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Stirs Hot Dispute Between Medics

Copy Of Marketing Agreement Now
Available To All Filbert Growers

would be shelled or exported.
The proposed program would

be administered by a seven-ma-

board selected by the secretary
of agriculture from a list of nom-
inees submitted by the Industry,
and would serve for a one-yea-

term.
To obtain funds for operating

the program, handlers would o
assessed at the rate of s

of a cent for each pound of un-

shelled filberts marketed.

an open bribe to the press of the
state."

In Minneapolis, R. R. Roseil,
executive secretary of the

State Medical association,
denied that, adding:

"If we wanted to deliver a mes-
sage to the public, we couldn t
expect the newspapers to carryit except on an advertising ba-
sis."

Allan Mcintosh, president of
the Minnesota Editorial assocla-clo-

and publisher of the Luverna
I Minn) Weekly Star Herald,
said:

"The whole thing is so absurd
It's hardly worth commenting on.
There is no deal as far as Min-
nesota editors are concerned. W
haven't solicited the doctors in
Rock county for advertising and
I doubt whether doctors in other
counties have been approached
by newspapers."

French traders and missionar-
ies first settled in Wisconsin in
1670. i

Whale Dead For
18 Years Sheds
Odor In Casket

ST. HELENS, Ore., Aug. 20.
l.P) The residents along Batche-lo- r

flat road had almost forgotten
the mighty whale until the wind
shifted one day.

"Whew," they cried, "what is
that?"

Authorities found It was Indeed
a mighty whale dead for 18

years. It was the celebrated
whale that frolicked in 1931 in the
Columbia river at Portland, 100
miles from the sea.

Two orchardistg harpooned it,
and had the body em-
balmed. Thousands went to see
it on display In a Portland street.
Then for a while Jt hung by its
tail in the county courthouse t
Portland. Later it went on tour
about the state.

But the state also claimed the
whale, and for eight years Ed-
ward and Joe Lessard, the

fought the case in
courts. The Lessards took final
possession in 1938. But the public
had lost interest. So the Lessards
put it in a casket in their Batche-lo-r

flat orchard above ground.
Casket cracks obviously devel-

oped recently. Authorities have
ordered a burial for the mighty
whale at long last.
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 20
A decision by Minnesota doctors
to advertise in the newspapers
stirred up a hot dispute Thurs-
day between the physicians and
backers of President Truman's
health insurance program.

The Committee for the Nation's
Health, a private organization
supporting the President's pro-
gram, called the action "an open
bribe to the press of the state"
in the battle against health Insur-
ance.

The doctors promptly denied
that. So did a spokesman for Min-

nesota publishers.
The flare-u- was touched off by

a statement issued here by the
Committee for the Nation's
Health, which is headed by Dr.
Channing Frothingham of Boston.

"In its fight against national
health insurance and the other
measures of the Truman health
program," the statement said,
"the American Medical associa-
tion's $3,500,000 lobby is throw-
ing overboard one of'the essen-
tial standards of strict profes-
sional integrity which has been
observed as a tradition throughthe years to protect patients from
euacks and commercialism."
The committee added:

"The wording of the resolution
(passed by the doctors) made It
clear that the sacrifice of medi- -

cal ethics was being offered as
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Do Not Lose Money
Because of Saw

Break-Downs- !

effect upon the Americans."
"But," she added, "we have

learned since that Stalin and the
Soviets outwit the representa-
tives of other nations by plying
them with Vodka while the Rus-
sians drink water from Vodka
bottles."

SHETLAND PONIES
Rides for children on picnics

and special occasions.
CALL

SHETLAND ACRES
529 Pitzer St. Phone 1105 J

Stud service also available

FLOOR SANDING

and

FINISHING

Estimates

Leslie Pfaff
320 Ward St.

Phono 1349-- J

It costs you money when your power chain saw la
broken or does not operate at top effiicency. Bring
your chain saw to your repair headquarters, Pacific
Chain Saw Co.

Many repairs are only small and It takes so little
time to have them repaired when first detected.
Small bugs In your motor now can mean bigger re-

pair bills if not corrected soon.

las, Tex., director of the WCTU's
Christian Citizenship departm-
ent, remarked that the aboli-
tion of the liquor traffic in Ameri-
ca "would greatly advance
Christianity in all foreign fields."
Bad Example Abroad

She declared:
'The greatest detriment to

the advancement of Christianity
in India, according to its lead-
ers, is the drunken American who
reels along the streets of its ci-

ties. The Mohammedan mind
cannot differentiate between an
American and a christian."

Mrs. D. Leigh Colvin, of New
York, president of the WCTU
charged "drinking by U.S. offi-
cials at the Yalta and Potsdam
conferences was greatly respon-
sible for concessions made to the
Soviets during the talks."

The WCTU head said U.S. rep-
resentatives at the conferences
wondered "how the Russians
could consume such large quan-
tities of Vodka and keep sober,
when it had such an intoxicating

PACIFIC CHAIN SAW CO.
Hiway 99 North

Phone 1152--
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J. F. Bonebrake, chairman of
the Douglas county agricultural
conservation committee, today
reminded all local filbert grow-
ers that they may receive a copy
of the marketing agreement and
order recently discussed at a
publiq hearing In Portland by
contacting the local A. C. A. of-

fice, at 321 Pacific building Rose-burg- .

Copies of the proposed agree-
ment are also available from the
county agent of the agricultural
extension service in the Post Of-

fice building.
Discussed at Monday's public

hearing in Portland was a pro-
posal to establish pack specifi-
cations relating to grade and
size requirements for unshelled
filberts. Minimum standards o f
duality designed to prevent culls
and filberts from being
marketed as unshelled nuts was
also considered.

Under the proposal, all filberts
marketed in unshelled form
would be required to meet pack
specifications and minimum
standards. Federal-stat- Inspec-
tion would be required. Market-
able supply of merchantable un-

shelled filberts would be adjust-
ed to demand each teason, by
establishing a salable percentage
applicable to each handler's
transaction. Surplus filberts
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Then big prints make wonder-
ful additions to your Kodak
Album. They're olio luitabU
for framing or mounting. See
us today. Prompt service.

Clark's Studio

and Camera Supplies
105 S. Jackson

Phone 331
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Nude Lady Stalls Boston
Traffic; She's 5 Years Old

BOSTON, Aug. 20 LT) A pret-
ty blonde nude except for while
panties stopped traffic at Bea-
con street and Massachusetts av-

enue.
Horns sounded tne motorists

whistled. Then traffic officer Jo-

seph Ahearn took her to the Back
Bay police station.

There she explained after
much prompting that her name
was Brigld McHugh of Cam-
bridge, daughter of Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology stu-
dent.

She was hustled home some
distance from the scene of her
traffic conquest.

Oh, yes, her age five years
old.

Her mother said she'd done it
many times before.

The least used letter In the
English alphabet is the letter
"z."
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Miss Helen Adele Hoskin of
Canyonville has completed .ier
course in the Barbizon School of
Fashion Modeling in New York
City and recently returned to
Canyonville.

While studying at the model
ing school, she was given the
privilege of modeling In a fashion
show sponsored by the school on
Hlin avenue.

She was also photographed by
tne jew York Mews In Kocke-
teller Center, with a display of
gifts sent by Hawaii to the United
States, consisting of a chieftain's
thatched roof hut filled wih birds
of paradise and hundreds of
beauiful orchids. On the outside
of the hut were banana trees,
pineapple plants and many other
varieties of plants and shrubs.

Miss Hoskin completed the ten
weeks' course In three weeks by
working extra hours. As she pre-
fers to work on the West Coast,
she has returned with recommen-
dations for fashion modeling in
several West Coast cities.

Huge Liquor Bill

Of Americans Told
At WCTU Meet

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 20.-- CB

A temperance leader asserted
today that Americans are spend-
ing $1,004,566 an hour for alco-
holic drinks.

Violet T. Black, of Evanston.
III., told the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union at its 75th

anniversary convention she
arrived at this estimate "by di-

viding the number of hours per
year (8,760) into the $8,800,000,-00-

reported by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Commerce to have been
spent by consumers in this coun-
try last year for alcoholic bev-
erages."

Miss Black is treasurer of the
WCTU.

She said, "This money, wasted
for a product which is mankind's
greatest enemy, would finance
the building of 100 acutely need-
ed homes, costing $10,000 each
every hour of the day or night."

She concluded:
"The total drink bill, however,

cannot be estimated without add-
ing a sum equal to that spent
for beverages, to cover the cost
nf drink-cause- crime. Insaniy,
disease, broken homes, poverty,
and other human and economic
waste."

Mrs. Olivia B. Davis, of Dal- -

F

K. Of C. Urges
U.S. To Cast Off
Moscow Stooges

PORTLAND, Aug. 20. .)
The Knights of Columbus organ-
ization is urging the United

to shuck off the Russian-Europe- .

A resolution passed at the an-

nual convention of the Catholic
lay organization Friday decri
ed the "brutal totalitarian re-

gime responsible for the deten
tion of archbishop Beran and the
torture and imprisonment of Car-
dinal Mindszenty and Archbish-
op Stepinac."

The U.S. representatives to the
United Nations were asked io
"take all steps available to them

bring about the condemnation
these crimes against human

rights, and to purge the United
Nations of their perpetrators."

Delegates passed unanimously
the resolution, announced earlier.
opposing the Burden bill that
would limit federal school aid to
students at public schools.

The resolution asserted there
was no chance of "the possibility

union of church and stute, if
that might be conceived as a dan-
ger, occurring from aid to other
than public schools."

Another resolution favored cre-
ation of an international zone at
Jerusalem to assure "free access

the sacred shrines."
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LIFE FIRE
State Farm Mutual Insurance
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A MERCHANT THINKS TWICE

BEFORE GOING INTO PRINT.

HE SHOULD THINK TWICE

BEFORE STAYING OUT.

liartier Mrvvz Itame Iochvr
1UH in It inHni-'.RFYer- mntea In Vhmt (12. 18,

and 2t ru. ft.) or I pright (9 and 18 cu.
ft.) MmlcU. ith ample rapacity for
storing hundreds of frosen delicacies.
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CONSISTENT ADVERTISING

IN THE NEWS-REVIE-
W

PRODUCES A PROFITABLE

RETURN ON YOUR INVESTMENT
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Dfii, too. And preparing food for
freezing U a rinrh compared to

method.
You'll wonilrr how you trot along with-
out HAKIrlHreea once yon hae one
In your home. Ninea trip. Nnir timm.
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